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To add a touch of color to the ball, the "Old

Guard" was there in force. Many of the Grads not

being able to withstand the lure of the haunts of

their college days came back once more to revel and

have a merry time. The faculty was also repre-

sented by a goodly number of its members.

One of the main features of the evening was the

music. It was furnished by Gene Reilly's Victor Re-

cording Orchestra. This was something more or

less unique, as the conductor of the orchestra, Gene

Reilly, is matriculated as a Freshman on the roster

of the College. It was the common consent of all

present that better music could not have been fur-

nished. The committee did well in chosing this

orchestra for the ball.

The success of the ball is due solely and entirely

to the untiring efforts of the committee headed by

L. Memminger and assisted by J. T. Furlong, E. J.

Grelis, T. V. Halloran, J. V. Hartnett, J. F. Hoff-

meister, J. J. McDonald, A. C. Margliano, J. Rowe.

They are to be congratulated upon the excellent

manner in which they planned and conducted the

ball. .^<;::;:-'';<:v^;^;^^::k.;--:^^

Many a pleasant time is had and forgotten, but

the Belle Air Ball was a social function that will

long linger in the memories of those that attended,

one never to be forgotten.
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The boys arrived back from their respective

homes after the holiday season. Everybody re-

ported that Santa Glaus was more than generous.

Classes resumed.

Warren Daley was confined to his room. What's

the trouble, Warren, vacation too strenuous?

Ralph Hegner smoked his first, probably his last

cigar, for the year 1926. Hegner looked bad when
he finished smoking his "rope."

Johnnie Conlon spent the day in visiting the dif-

ferent buildings on the campus. We wonder if

"Polock" was electioneering?

Bill Donohue joined Ad Snyder's boxing and

wrestling classes. Bill hopes to lose some of his ex-

cess avoirdupois.

Harp McDonnell parade^ the campus sporting

an "Iron Hat."

"Foots" Loughran held open house all day long.

The boys from the Monastery wing cleaned up at

the party.

The Koal Krackers held their first get-to-gether

for the year 1926. The purpose of the gathering

was to discuss the strike situation. "Milky" O'Don-

nell was unanimously elected to take John Lewis'

job.

A number of the boys attended a dance given

at West Chester Normal School. The crowd from

the Big Blue were headed by Jim Callahan and

Gump Dever.

Ed. Donohue and Doc Gannon returned to their

childhood days for a few hours when they wit-


